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Tom Hendricks - President

Harry Keifer - Vice President
Peggy Sanford -

Recording Secretary
Lori Henderson - Treasurer

Vince Henderson ll -
V.P. General Council
Mark Henderson -

Membershrp Sec retary

Dues increase
approved at

enderson AGM
At this year's Clan Henderson SocietyAn-

nual General Meeting in Olcott, NewYork, itwas
proposed that annual dues be increased by five
dollars. This proposal was voted on and approved.

The decision was reached reluctantly, but
postage costs have risen dramatically and ithas
been many years since the organizationraised
the dues amounts.

Even attwenty dollars, annual dues are still
lower than many, many clans.

International dues will remain at twenty
dollars as most mailinss to international mem-
bers are being done elec-
tronically.

The rate increase will
be effective as ofJune first
of 2015.

If any memberwishes
to pay for multiple years,
before the rate hike goes

into effect - that is accept-
able.



eeild JVUIo gqilrp!
(ICC,000 Weluomnr! )

Clan Henderson Society brand, spanking new members (AKA Cousins!) who joined us
in September, October and November! We are truly delighted that you have chosen to join us.

From our Far-South Region: Joella
Broussard fromAustin, Texas, Gier Henderson
from Russelville, Arkansas.

From our Great Lakes Region: Eric
Henderson Fosterfrom Rockford, lllinois; David
A. Henderson from Hudson, Ohio; Tamilyn
Henderson from Petoskey, Michigan; Donald
O. Henderson, Jr., from Mount Pleasant, Michi-
gan, Jennifer L. Henderson from Chardon, Ohio.

International new member: Vaughn N.
Henderson from Auckland, New Zealand.

Mid-Central Region: Jim Henderson from
Fletcher, Missouri; Michael Henderson from
Lawrence, Kansas.

Mid-East Region: Jeanne Celli from
Greensburg, Pennsylvania; James Cipolina
from Manassas, Virginia; Elicabeth Dechent
from Henrico, Vrginia; Tim Fite from Midlothian,
Virg inia ; Jud ith I rving Gind hart from North Ches-
terfield, Virginia; Henderson Hall Plantation in

Williamstown, West Virginia; Thomas
Henderson from Williamsburg, Virginia;
Stephanie Mayle from Fairmont, West Virginia;
Amy M. Henderson McCollum from Portsmouth,
Virginia; Malcolm Myers from Richmond, Vir-
ginia; PaulW. Self from Chesterfield, Virginia.

Mid-South Region: Joshua Henderson,
Phenix City,Alabama.

North East Region: Shirley Dion, Cen-
ter Barnstead, New Hampshire; Lois
Demler, Brockport, New York; Peter

Henderson of Youngstown, NewYork; Will-
iam James Henderson, lll of Sanborn, New
York; William McKendrick of Tonawanda,
NY; Thomas Prohn of Tonawanda, New
York; William Kennedy Prohn of Kennedy,
New York; Jim Smith, of Grand lsland, New
York.

North Pacific Region: Kasie Henderson
of Auburn, Washington; Michael Alan
Henderson of Missoula, Montana;Andrew J.
Poplawski of Puyallup, Washington.

South East Region: Carl Pitman Dann,
lll of Clarkesville, Georgia; James H. DeMint or
Charleston, South Carolina; Donald Wayne
Henderson of La Grange, Georgia; Hayes P.

Henderson of Stuart, Florida; James David
Henderson of Atlantic Beach, Florida; Mary
Lane Henderson of Guille, South Carolina;Tom
Hendrickson of Braselton, Georgia; Tammy
Manning or Lawrenceville, Georgia; Sandra D
Page ofArcadia, Florida; ElisabethAnne Jones
Puryear of Macon, Georgia.

South Pacific Region: CaroleAldstadt of
Modesto, California; Crystal Burchnell of Visalia,
California; Jack L. Henderson of Newark, Cali-
fornia; Mary Ellen Kujawski of Seaside, Cali-
fornia; Kathleen Lewis of Modesto, California.

South West Region: L. Mason Henderson
of Evergreen, Colorado;Tommy Henderson of
Fredericksburg, Virginia and Joe Williamsof
Magdalena, New Mexico.
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In the last edition of AnCanach I told you a little about our trip to Scotland.
Well, I intentionally left apart out about a side trip to the Glencoe massacre sight.
As Kari Henderson was walking into the reception center she saw a wooden bench

with a small plaque on it in dedication to some folks from the USA. She looked at me and
said, "We should do this for Loulie and David."

David Henderson is our Hieh Commissioner andNorthAmerican Chieftain and Loulie
is his wife.

We went to the desk and were directed to speak with the facility manager. He told us

that we could purchase a bench for placement on the grounds with a plaque affached.

We held a meeting with the board members present and emailed the members for a
vote and it was unanimous to purchase the bench for approximately four hundred pounds.
The manager advised that he was in the process of finding a new vendor for the benches
but he would lets us know when he found one.

Fast forward to the Stone Mountain Hishland Games and David and Loulie were in
attendance.

Kari and myself gathered everyone together and told them the story of the bench. They
both were very surprised to say the least as well as the others that were not in Scotland.

Kari told them where we had selected to place the bench. It will be along a path under a shade

tree looking out over where the people of Glencoe met their fate atthe hands of the English.
I urge you when you visit to rest yourself and remember those that lost their lives thf day.
This is my final letter as the President of Clan Henderson. I have thoroughly enjoyed

my years on the board and worked with some mighty fine folks. You will be hearing from
me occasionally as I plan on attending more games outside of Florida to help raise more
C lan Members especially in Al abama and Mississippi.

I hope to see more of you in my upcoming travels and as always if I can help anyone at
a game or festival please let me know.

I would like to end with Quoting two of my favorite comedians, Bob Hope and Red
Skelton,

o'Thanks for the memories" and" May God bless you" &atug
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Exeter. California

Oaken halls crowned with aureate flame

Quietly whisper the words ofyour name.

Who shall wander forth from that place
To gather the heroes slain?
Falling to slumber on the battle-plain
Where warriors reach the end of their

skein.
Then open fly the gates of the rowan

halls:
Who can tell me thatValkyrie's name?

Crimson-gilt leaves fall to the ground
Gently brushing your face without a

sound,
As you lie in the hall of the oak and th,

ash

Topped by their golden crowns.
I stand watch as you lie in the fallen

verdure
As the wind carries awayyour quiet

murmur.
Your whisper lilts gently across the

gilt meadow;
Againstyourtide, how can I endure?

A cool breeze rustles the titian leaves
Stining the walls of golden sheaves

My love, come andjoin the eternal feast
'Neath the orange-crested eaves.

Ounwtitetut

Woody Henderson, Laura
Ladymon, Mark Henderson,

FSA Scot, Charles B. Henderson,
Larry James Henderson, David S.
Henderson and Loulie Henderson.
Elton Stilwell, Steve Henderson,
Evelyn Fite, Leon Hicks, Jim
Henderson, Joe Henderson, Jackie
& Larry Phillips.

Be sure and visit
http://www.electricscotland.com to see and read

Beth's Newfangled Family Tree.
2-section, 60 page publication about Scottish things

and genealogy and more each month.
FREE. No strings. FREE.

Sextd Wurt elan 8&ndB:uan
.fubmfieuaftip Slnneualrt ta:

Mark Henderson
204 Beagle Gap
Waynesboro, VA22980
hendo2S@comcast.net

Basic Clan Dues
$15 peryear+ $5 foroutofcountry

Your contributions are much appreci-
ated for: Region Support, Genealogy,
Chief s Fund/Scholarships, National Scot-
tish lmmigrant Memorial or the General
Fund.

Please use your member number
when you contact the Clan Henderson
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hroughout the world of Highland dance, there's an evolution hap

pening, slowly but surely. While keeping the strength of our tradi
tions, Highland dance is transforming into a broader version of

itself
Those familimwith Celtic dance forms will rememberthe explosion ofpopu-

larity kish dance received during the height ofRiverdance and Lord ofthe Dance.

Suddenly, everyone wanted to do kish dance. With that populariry instructors
started increasing the difficulty oftheir choreography and dancers stopped wear-

' "' .."=::::5- 
ingthemorefaditionalcostumesandoptedforflashy,rhinestonecovereddresses.

ltwas, and continues to be, abright spot inthe history
oflrishdance.

Higtrland dance is currently experiencing an evo-

lution similar inmanyways while remainingtrue to our
heritage. We aren't opting for sequins on our kilts -and we never will - but the dress tartans chosen by
dancers are straying away from the more traditional
tartans like Dress MacDonald and into more modern
interpretations like Bonnie Shadow or Dress Lime
McKellar. Thecolors aremore stylish, more eye-catch-

ing to people outside the Scottish culture world.
In the past 10 years, Highland choreography

competitions have grown exponentially, encouraging the creativity of dancers and instructors to take the tradi-
tional steps ofHighlanddance andmoldthem into somethingnew.Itgives dancers achanceto lettheirunique

personalities shine through. This has branched out to
dance perfolmances as well, and in the past few years

dance troupes specializing in creative performance have

sprungup.
Troupes like Flings & Things, helmed by former

World Champion Rachel Mclagan, perform with
bands like the Red Hot Chilli Pipers and Whisky Kiss,
marrying a modem vibe with traditional steps. It's a
growing trend that serves to create more popularity
for us, yet doesn't take away from the pride of tradi-
tioninHighland dance.

Continued on page 6

#
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Membership Secretary

The Evolution of Highland Dance,
continued from pase 5

As aHighland dance instructor andprformer and

apublic relations agent,I'm excited aboutthe steps my
art is taking to increase interest. My own dance troupe
has latched onto this idea with relish and revolutionized
not only ow performances through fun choreographies,

but also the presentation ofour traditional dances. This
has expanded how much history we are able to share

with our audiences (Ilighland dances each have a back-
ground story from Scottish history) and has increased

the amountofpeople approaching us afterwardto ask

how they can get involved.
Throughoutthe US, manyareas sawadecline in

Highland dance througfuthe nineties. Whenl began danc-

ngnI997 ,Iwas one offive Highland dancers in Okla-
homa. For several years, I was the sole dancer in my
state. Now, Highland is an artformonthe rise, andl'm
thankfirl to say it's rising the right way. Tiadition is still
strong, and our modem aspect is becoming sfrong too.

Laurq Ladymon is a 27 year old Highland
d an c e in s t r uc t or and p e rfo r m e r fro m Yuko n, O kl a -
homa. She owns the Ladymon School of Scottish
dance, is the Chief Development Officer for the
United Scottish Clans of Oklahoma, entertainment
coordinator for the lron Thistle Scottish Heritage John W and Linda Word, Birmingham, AL,

tr';':;:! 
and dance coordinator for oktahoma {sHfiRFTELfiTIfiHEI

fwcntry-friup Vranr
JrLemfrcnrftfp

Elisabeth Evans, Millington, TN; Douglas
W. Henderson, Rocky River, OH; Ronald
Henderson, Cartersville, GA; Marian
Henderson Leslie, Abbeville, SC; Thomas L.
Loftin, Diamondhead, MS; Marjorie D.
Menees, Port Orchard, WA.

gi$Rrxt Vcarrr Jl/furfrex,sftip
Patricia F. Cheshire, Tallahassee, FL;

James Henderson Ellett, Jr., Franconia, VA;
David F. Henderson, So. Charleston, WV;
DonaldA. Henderson, Huntersville, NC; Mary
E. Henderson, Nashville, TN; William G.
Henderson, Bedford, lN; Kimberley Maddox
Lamb, Alexandria, VA; Geraldine R. Lee,
Brandon, MS; Dr. Janelle L. Rivers, Columbia,
SC; Roberta F. Stoddard, Laurens, SC.

giae 
Vran r Jl/kmltenaftfp

Katelind Elder, Grand Rapids, Ml;Garland
S. Henderson, SanAntonio, TX; Charles (Bill)
Henderson, Jr., Coraopolis, PA; John D.
Henderson, Holly, NY; Jeffrey Schuh, Santa
Paula, CA; John W. Webster, Drexel Hill, PA;
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"For the summer of 20A9, a huge clan gatheringwas plannedfor the Queen's Parkin Edinburgh.
For months before - hard disaster was predicted: no one would come, it was too expensive and the
clan pavilions would be the resort only of afew pathetic enthusiasts.

Bu| in two days of glowing July sunshine, sixty thousand appeared as iffrom nowhere.
No one expected the throngs of North Americans, Australians and English expatriates, many of

them kilted and tartaned, all of them delighted to be with people of the same name.

For a sunlit momen| clanship was reborn. "
Alastair Moffat, The Highland Clans, Thames and Hudson,2010.

Our Henderson Clan fromAmerica as well as

our chief;Alistair Henderson, fromAustralia, and his
familywere there.

Our piper, Laurent Brakmq.n, from Belgium and

his family were with us the entire trip.
Itwas glorious!
During this tour, a group ofus visited other places

includingGlencoe.

Our"cousin" across the pond, Jean Henderson,
arranged a ceilidh performed by a group of extremely
talented young people on the niglrt we arrived.

The followingday, we observedamemorial led
by the Rev. Fred Sanford, our Clan Chaplain, service
at the Episcopal Church. We were served a delicious
luncheon prepared by the local ladies.

As aresult ofthis warm and gracious hospitalrty
our group ofHendersons who attendedthe festivities
at Stirling this past summer, retumed to Glencoe.

It is a small village of incredible beauty sur-
rounded by magnifi cent mountains.

You will read about this trip in this issue ofln
Canach.

While there, our very good friends arranged for
a bench to be placed at the Glencoe Visitor's Center
with our names engraved on the plaque.

We are deeply grateful to be honored inthis way.

Ifyou go to Glencoe and see oru plaque, please

know that it represents each and every one ofyou.
Many, manythanks.
Loulie and Dave Henderson
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Roving Convener, Clan Henderson

Steve Hendersonwrites, ool am aroving convener

for our clan. I attended a small gathering inmid-No-
vember. Italkedto everyonethere, I think. Wetalked
about the Clan Henderson Society. Clan Henderson
was one ofonlyeightclans who attendedthese games.

The others were: Clan Keith, Clan MacKay, Clan
Campbell, Clan MacNab and Clan MacGregor.

When crowds were sparse, I talked with the
conveners ofthe other clans. Onlyfourpeople with
Hendersonbackgrounds came - andtheywere all on
theirmaternal sides.

Everyone with Henderson genealogy received one

ofthe green postcard applications rntrich help you find
the CHS website and follow-up by sending a check
to our membership department.

Other people with whom I communicated
seemed pleased to find what their clan tartan looked
like and how they might go on the web and find more
about their lineage.

I have five books abouttartans and clans and all
ofthem were used during the two days.

I was honored to represent our clan at this festi-
val at Biloxi, Mississippi.

I'm in my fourth month of my two year joumey
around the USA and I will go next to Louisian4 Texas

and New Mexico before getting into Arizona for some

spring taining baseball inApril.
Of course, I will attend festivals and games if I

amwithin 500 miles of suchanevent.
Travel is good and being a representative of Clan

Henderson Society is arole I embrace.

Safafo
Sc ottis h
Qathering

Hiltmrn Stfllwmill

Comfort, Texas

(Top) Sue Hoffman
and Roland Bartoo carry-
ing the Clan Henderson
flag during the opening
Salado Parade. (Below)
Lynn Stilwell relaxingn af-
ter a long day of events.

The 53'd Scottish
Gathering and Highland
Games were held from
November 7tr' through 9th

in the central Texas town of
Salado. This is the longest
running Scottish event in
Texas and was brilliantlv

organrzedand presented by the Central Texas Mu-
seum in Salado. The weather was perfect, although a
bit chilly at nigh (a pleasant change from the rather
warm Texas autumn). The gathering brought pipers,

dancers and athletes from all over Texas and some
local Celtic entertainers to enliventhe mix.

Each Highland event is somewhat different; San

Antonio and McDade/Sherwood gatherings are about
games andmusicperformers and Salado was forpipes
and drums more than anything. Six pipe and drum bands

were present there. I haven't heard as much glorious
bagpipe music since the Edinburgh Tattoo. We had the
SilverThistle Pipes and Drums fromAustin, theNorth
Texas Caledonian Pipe Band from Dallas, the Fort Wor*r
Pipes and Drums, the St. Thomas Episcopal School
Pipes and Drums from Houston (who had two bands),

both A and B competing groups), and the Espada Pipe
Band from Georgetowq Texas. The hills and glens rang

to the sound ofthe pipes.

Thirty-eight clans and societies answered the
calling ofthe clans in the dim light of a chilly Friday

Continued on page I0

&
Qames
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This issue we highlight Gabby Ryan, CHS #3984, living in

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Gabby comes to be a Henderson by
way ofher 4th great-grandmother, Elizabeth Henderson, who mar-
ried Joseph P. Haynes in Stewart, Tennessee back in 1848.

When younger Gabby trained and performed in Irish Step
Dance, she enjoyed making Celtic knotwork and using that in the
jewelry and knitting pieces she did make and makes now.

Gabby is home schooled and is a High School Senior and will
attend Okiahoma City Community College in the fall of 20 1 5, ma-
j oring in music and minoring in business.

Her passion is spreading the love of music to students of all
ages, as well as running her business, Crafty Dragon.

She is currently leaming the kish language, as well as her other
senioryear studies.

Gabby plans to apply for a Clan Henderson Scholarship to
help defraythe cosl of college.

She founded her business, Crafty Dragon, in the spring of
2009. Crafty Dragon sells handmade products ranging from knit
and crochet accessories to semipreciousjewelry and sewn designs.

Gabby built her business from the ground up, which required much
research, new skills and computerprograms.

Her favorite aspect ofrunning a business is the satisfaction of
seeing a happy customer enjoying their new handmade item.

Her designs have been wom by several authors and featured
in a local fashion show.

Crafty Dragon thrives on in-town sales, as well as selling at
consignment and art shop DNA Galleries, located in the Historic
Plaza District in Oklahoma City. Crafty Dragon can also be found
on Etsy at www.craftydragonlife.com and also at
www. craftydragonlife.etsy. com

Gabby competes in statewide piano competitions and receives

high scores and honors each year. She has received the Claudia
Busse Theory Award, the James M. Breckenridge Repertoire
Award and the Clarence BurgAchievementAward as well as the
Oklahoma City Pianists' Club SeniorAward.

She also volunteers for the Central Oklahoma Music Teach-

ers Association (COMTA) and is a camp counselor for Kamp
Keyboard during the summer.

Continued on page I0
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Salado, Texas Scottish Games,
continuedfrom page 8

evening, including six Hendersons; Sue and Dick
Hoffinan, Roland Bartoo, Lynne and Elton Stilwell and

Richard West. This was followed by a short walk to

the museum for a light dinner social and music by Carl

Peterson, a Scottish singer from Greenock, Scotland.

Sunday nightwe had the TartanDinner with a

ceilidh. Clan MacDuff was the honored clan this year,

but I hear that next year, it will be Clan Henderson's

turn. We look forward to seeing you all at Salado in
November2015.

By late Sunday aftemoon, the last caber had been

tossed, the last note had been played. The fields of
Salado were again silent. The only music came from

the passing crows which also seemed to enjoy the

gathering because there were so many ofthem present.

So, we drove home on Sunday afternoon with
fond memories ofthe pipes, the dancers and all that

we had seen and enjoyed; especially good friends -

old and new - and our take home Bridie dinners from

our favorite food vendor - The Scottish Pie Shop.

Gabby Ryan, continuedfrom page 9

She currently works for her piano teacher as a

monitor, which involves helping students with their rep-

ertoire, drilling them on techniques and running the front

office.
For frrn during the holidays, she hires herself out

as a Christmas Pianists for parties and shoppers at

PennSquareMall.

to aff memfiers of tfi,e

Ifenferson OI{V groject:
FamilyTree DNAis now allowingpeoplethathave

taken anAncesffiDNA or 23andME (V3) testto transfer

their raw datato the Family Finder database for FREE

by visiting www.familytreedna.com/
AutosomalTransfer

That's right! Pass this news along to your friends

and family members that have tested withAncesty.com

or 23andMe so they can add their results to the

Henderson DNA Project.

Ofcourse, there's always a catch. Autosomal raw

data cannot be transfened to an FTDNA account that

already has Family Finder. Other than that little caveat,

this is a good deal. Please pass it onto other Henderson

relatives who have tested outside ofthe FTDNA service.

What's initforyou?
After transferring, you'll get your TOP 20

MATCHES, complete with their sumames and rela-

tionship predictions. You don't have to do an1'thing

after uploading your data to see these matches. You've

gotnothingto lose.

Contact me if you have questions at
jirthenas@gnail.com

Jim, James E. Henderson, Administrator
Henderson DNA Project
Disclaimer: Family Tree DNA is not responsible for the safety

and security of files downloaded from third party sites. If at any timo

you want to stop receiving emails from your DNA Project administra-

tor, please go to the "Setup Preferences" section of your personal

page and change the corresponding setting.
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Mo Leannon's Dragon Elixir
AKA Friendship Fruit from Beth

This is a copy of an old newspaper article I found
in Tom's mother's things. I had made the concoction
a long time ago and lost the recipe. I am tickled to
finditonce agun.

The "starter" is arenewable gift.
Celebrate the holiday season by sharing a

ooStarter" with a neighbor or friend. Maybe you are

thinking of a 
o'starter" for bread, however, we are re-

ferring to brandied fruit. This originally came from a
1903 cookbook.

ln anapothecny jar, combine layers offruit and

sugar, cup for cup. Use any combination such as fruit
cocktail, peaches, apricots, pineapple, cherries and
pears. Canned fruits should be drained and cut into
pieces. Be sure to put in some maraschino cherries.

Cover fruit and sugar mixture with brandy or
cognac. Allow to stand for two or three weeks be-
fore using. You stir the mixture at least once a day.

Additional sugarand fruit shouldbe addedas the
mixture is used. Fresh fruits maybeused in season.

Use this as a sauce for ice cream, sponge cake,

custard or in recipes requiring fruit.
Ifyour jar gets too full, share a cup with a friend

or neighbor, along with a copy ofthe recipe.
Whenyou give the starter, be sure andtell the

recipient to add a cup ofsugar and a cup offruit and
allowitto mature fortwo weeks...thenadd more fruit
and sugar. Leave for two weeks, stining each day.

Send your own Yummy Recipe to
bethscribbl e@,aol.com for An C anach.

Clan Henderson,
Scottish dancing

,,,qnd, m,e,

Hvmlgm F'fltm

I went to my first Celtic festival, the Central Vir-
ginia Highland Games and Celtic Festival, when I was
a year old. According to my parents, I was right up
front at the massed bands, saying, "Hi! Hi! Hi!" to all
the pipers who passed.

Every year, my parents and I would go to the
games in Richmond. We'd eat some shortbread, pe-

ruse the stalls and clan tents, watch the athletics and
see the dancers. I loved watching the Scottish and
Irish dancers. When I was seven, I decided I wanted
to be a dancer.

At that years' festival, my dad and I talked to a
few people.

A few weeks later, I tried out a class. It stuck.
I started dancing everywhere, all the time. After

two years of dancing, I wanted to start competing.
For competing, I have two main outfits: In High-

land dances, I wear a kilted skirt. In Nationals dances,
I wear a white dress with an arisaid over the shoulder,
held by a brooch.

Even though I was related to the Hendersons and
Grahams, so, for the brooch, I bought a clan badge of

the one to whom I
was most related -
the Hendersons.

Then, my
grandfather be-
came excited about
genealogy.

See?
My great-

grandmother's last
name was
Henderson. When
her son, my grand-

father, started trac-
ing his family tree,
he followed it to

Continued on page 13
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Rjcfr.mont lfl: Octofier 25-26, 2014
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Commissioner Mid East Region

Two gorgeous days of fun and friends; that's the best way to describe
this year's event. Although it did get a little windy, the days were sunny and
walm.

We had over thirty members and visitors come by the tent and we had
five new members sign-up.

We evenhad five Clan Hendersoncanine visitors
We had a lot of help at our tent this year and I'd like to take this oppor-

tunity to thank all ofthose who contributed to the success ofthis year's event.

I especially want to thankAnn Henderson Hicks for all her eflorts to provide
food and drink for our members and guests. She also provided the primary
leadership in setting up the tentand ensuringthatthe Clan Henderson educa-

tional materials, as well as informationrelatingto thehistoryofScotland, were
displayed in amannerreadily accessible to visitors and members

We were also pleased to have the support of Sandi and Mark Henderson
(Veep Membership), and Teresa Henderson who made her debut as assistant

convenor. Thanks, Teresa! Ajob well done.

Mark and Sandi provided an extensive graphics displaythathe/we used

to provide interesting aspects of Scottish history and the relationship to Clan
Henderson's history. Continued on page 13Continued on page l3
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Gentral Virginia Celtic Festival & Games, continuedfrompage 12

Tom Clonts, a Clan Henderson bodyguard, was
also present for both days ofthe event. His services
wereinvaluable.

The level of effort that goes into setting up atent,
unpacking and packing, is a daunting task.

Tim was also instrumental in soliciting support of
others to support this task as well. Primary among
these were James Cipolina and Rita Mele who joined
the clanthis weekend. James and Ritahave been fre-
quent visitors to Clan Henderson activities and we are

extremelypleased to have them as members of the
Clan Society. James and Tim stayed on to the bitter
end to help pack everything in the car. Thanks agunt.

Brittany and Jeremy Lussi (Head Bodyguard
Clan Henderson) and their three sons joined us on
Saturday. Jeremy and Tim provided the bodyguard
contingent forthe Parade of Clans.

Iain Henderson, the son of Marc Anthony
Henderson, carried the banner.

We had over22 members visit the tent. This
may be a record. We had five new family member-
ships inadditionto James andRita, wealso hadJudith
Gindhart, Tommy andTychell Henderson, Paul and
Debra Self and Elizabeth Dechent - all ofwhomjoined
Clan Henderson. One of our special members, Jean

Madden, brought her Great Pyrenees dog, Henry.
Henry was a huge attention-getter. He was prominent
in the Parade of Clans. One might say that Clan
Henderson has gone to the dogs! In addition to Henry,
we had Caledonia, a small Shih tzu ofAnn and Leon
Hlcks, Mark and Sandi's two dachshunds (Low
Backed Haggis Hunting Hounds) and a Scottie owned
by Dennis Henderson and Pat Tiemain.

Based upon this year's turnout, next year, we
may rent two tents to accommodate everyone. Other
members who visited the tent include MarkAnthony
Henderson ofManassas, Glen and Toni Henderson
ofRichmond and Carolyn Jarrells ofPowhattan, Vir-
ginia. My apologies to those mernbers not mentioned.
Sometimes the sign-in form is not very legible.

Continued on page 14

Evefyn Fite, continuedfrompage II
Scotland. Up til then, he had not known that
Henderson was a Scottish clan at all.

When he told my parents and me that he had traced
the tree to Scotland, we told him about the Clan
Henderson...and then we started learning more about it.

Now, my parents and I seek out the Hendersons
at the festivals which we attend.

We go to a lot of Celtic festivals because of my
competing: five total in20l4. I have been dancing for
five years now and hope to continue as long as pos-

sible. Dancing has helped me connect with Clan
Henderson. The next time I need a kilted skirt, I'll
connect clan and dancins even more with a Henderson
kilted skirt.

See you at the festival!

An Canacfr Winter 2014-2015 tfre Ckn I{enferson Societl, Inc. cPage 13
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CentralVirginia Celtic Festival &

Games, continued from page I 2

I' d also like to take this opportunity to publicly
express our appreciation to Blind Squirrel Produc-
tions, sponsors of the Central Virginia Celtic Festival
& Gamesand StokesMccune andAmanda, principal
organizers \ iho did such an excellentjob making this
one the best event ofthe year!

Highland High School - Bakersfield, California

Ayear ago, this group ofthree students and

theirteacher, Doug Burdick, who is also an alum-
nus ofthe school, brought back the school's tra-
dition ofpipers, which had been discontinued.

Their first performance was in June, at their
high school graduation ceremonies where they
followedthe tradition of leadingthe seniors into
the ceremony.

The pipers are: TylerAllen, Doug Burdick,
Anthony Lee and Brendan Allen.

The school is Highland High School,
ooHome ofthe Scots" in Bakersfield, California.

Anthony Lee is the son of Kacey Pipkin, a
member of the Clan Henderson Society.
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r{istory of tfre Scottisfi l@^Ffry Regi*ents

Hiltmm Stfllwmlil

Back in the 1950s when I was stationed at
Prestwick, Scotland with the United States Air Force,

I became acquainted with
some ofthe legendary Scot-
tish Infantry Regiments. I
worked with a couple of
Scottish Fusiliers veterans
and got to know many oth-
ers during my stay in Scot-
land. I listed to tales of the
Highland Lieht Infantry (I{-D
and Royal Scottish Fusiliers
in North Africa and Europe
durins World War II. The
Scots Fulsiliers and the Highland Light
Infantry had fought their way across

North Africa to defeat Rommel's Ger-

man Army and provide the turning
point of the war. I met a veteran of
the fabled 42ndBlackWatch Regi-
ment which marched out of the 

:

Chosan Reseruoir in Korea with the l

U.S. Marines to the sound of bag-
pipes.

During World War II there were
tales of Germanunits fleeing before
the battle pipes and swinging kilts of
the Seaforth Highlanders, the
Camerons andArgyll and Sutherland
Highlanders, who the Germans called
the "ladies from hell." These were some ofthe men
and the regiments that had been the backbone ofthe
BritishArmy since the seventeenth century.

Where are allthose fabled Scottish Regiments
now? Who is left to sing the tunes of glory of the
Scottish soldier? I went looking and found most of
the units still alive and well in the Royal Regiment of
Scotland (RRS), although not all in the same form as

previously known. Between the 1950s and2005,

w{ren a United Kingdom govemment white paper com-
pleted the consolidatio(p1ocess, there were a series

of "amalgamations" (the offi -

cial term for lumping together)

of the various regiments.
I was present January

1959 as aUSAF guest at one

of these amalgamations : The
Highland Light Infanty (HLD
and the Royal Scottish
Fusiliers S.SF) into the Royal
Highland Regiment. Over the

next 46 years, a number of
these amalsamations took

place in aneffortto streamline and
economize the British Military. Al-
most all the old regiments, however,
are still represented in the Royal
Regiment of Scotland (RRS), but in
a down sized fom wittr different mis-
sions. As it might be supposed, this
lumping and down-sizing ofthe his-
toric Scottish regiments caused a
good deal of hard feeling, both
among the people of Scotland and
the soldiers whom it directly affected.

Iwill, infuture columns, tryto give
the history and composition ofeach
regiment, but for noq let's look at
The Royal Regiment of Scotland.

The Royal Regiment of Scotland
The Royal Regiment of Scotland (RRS) is now

the only Scottish Infantry Regiment ofthe BritishArmy.
It consists offour regular and two tenitorial (reserve )
battalions, plus an incremental companyto make up
the Scottish Division, with regimental headquarters in
Edinburgh castle. The regiment is primarily a kilted
one, which is a change for the older Lowland regi-

Continued on page 17
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astor Kathleen Maclachlan. a member of
Clan Henderson. led a Kirkin'o'th'Thrtan
worship service forhersmall, rural church.

When the idea was first proposed, the congregation
expressed concems ranging to everything from blank
looks to concems about "folks
feeling left out." However, the
Pastor, being the stubborn
type (a Henderson l.rait?),
educated, soothed, explained,
and promised that having a
Kirkin'o'th'Tartans was a
good ideaher tiny church on
the coastofMaine.

Not a single person in
the congegation, including the

Pastor Maclachlan, had ever
attended a Kirkin'- though
a handful had been to various
highland games and Scottish
Festivals over the years-so
it was indeed a bold under-
taking. However, a staunch
faith in God, and a willingness
to embrace that a Kirkin' is as

not as much about being Scot-

tish (in fact, it was ooinvented'

by an American), as it is about
being parl of a community-a
communitv of manv individual
families with diverse heritages, as well as a single church

family, united by a common faith in God.

The date of Bremen Union's Kirkin'o'the Tar-

tanswas setto coincidewiththe Church's annual Sep-

tember Homecoming Sruday withthe thoughtthatboth
share the theme of family. The congregation also de-

cided to follow the Kirkin' service with a traditional

picnic, though with an emphasis on Scottish fare and
beverages. Finally, thanks to template for conducting
a Kirkin'o'th'Tartan posted on the Clan Henderson
website, they developed acustomizedorder of ser-

vice for their Kirkin' that fit their own space and wor-
shiptraditions.

In anticipation of the
event, tartans were ordered
for those who already knew
of that part of their heritage;
the Church also ordered dis-
play tafians that would en-
compass groups within its
congregation - such as a
firefighter's tartan, the Maine
State Tartan, St. Andrews
USAtartan, the US Air Force
tartan, and the All-Ireland
tartan. The congregation also
encouraged each other to find
ataftanto wear if they were
part of a clan. For those with
no obvious clan ties, Maine
State Tartan ribbons were
handed out. In all, eighteen
different clans were repre-

sented that morning and re-
ceived the blessing. And what
fun it was for Pastor Maclachlan
to share her research on the ori-

gins oftheir little church: That though it rs now an

independent Christian church without denomina-
tional ties and was known to have been the meet-
ing place for both Congregationalists and Meth-
odists earlier in its history, it was originally es-
tablished by the Presbyterian Church and was first
served by the Rev. Alexander Mclean, who had

1
ry
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Continued on page 17
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Kirkin', continuedfrom page 16

TheBible
rests a top a
Clan
Henderson
tartarr

been educated in Scotland.
Apiper, Mr Steve Gony supportedthe worship

service and he played "Flowers ofthe Forest" in con-
junction with a necrology that was included with the
worship service. The necrology honored those mem-
bers ofthe church familyrvho hadpassed on sincethe
church reopened in 1991. The pastor choose to go

back that far since this was the church's first Kirkin'.
As Pastor Maclachlan read each name, a white car-
nation was placed in a wreath of ferns*--.honoring that
person's memory. What wasn't anticipated was the
intensity ofthe emotions evoked from this part ofthe
service; tears were evident in many eyes. The Kirkin'
worship service closed with " AmazingGrace" sung
by the congregation and then continued by Piper Gorry
as he slowlymoved outside.

Feedback from those formerly critical ofthe idea:

"The mostmeaningful worship service I've everbeen
part of." ooWe are going to do this again next year,

aren't we?" "How can we get involved when we do
this again?" So, sometimes that Henderson stubborn-
ness gene is good to have, especially wtren your name

isnowMaclachlan.
Special thanks to Pastor Kathleen Maclachlan

for sharing this experience with us.

Highland Regiments, continuedfrom page l5
ments which traditionally wore tartan trews (Tartan
Trousers). The Royal Regiment of Scotland wears
the government tartan 1A, which is basically a
Sutherland version of the Black Watchtartan,but the
pipes and drums of each battalion continue to wear
the ceremonial uniforms and tartans oftheir former
rxdts.

All the battalions wear the Lowland pattern
Glengany with a Black Grouse feather, or the Tam
O'Shanter bonnet with different colored hackles to
denote their unit. The new regimental cap badge in-
corporates the Saltire of St. Andrew and the Lion
Rampant surmorurted by the Crown of Scotland. Each

battalion retains its own pipes and drums. The regi-
ment is one of only two British line infantry regiments
to have its ownmilitaryband formed fromthe High-
land and Lowland band ofthe Scottish Division, while
each ofthe individual battalions retains something of
its history in its marching and pipe music. All battal-
ions tookthe name oftheir former individual units to
help preserve former regional identities.

The Royal Regimentof Scotlandwas initially
formed with six regular battalions on 28 March 2006,

but by August of
thal year, the
Royal Scots and
the Kings Own
Scottish Borderers

battalions had
beenamalgamated

intothe lstBattal-
ion, Royal Scots
Borderers, based

at Dreghorn Bar-
racks in
Edinburgh. The
lstBattalionwears
the black hackle
on the Tam
O'Shanter and
continues to re-
cruit from the

southem border area of Scotland.

Continued on page 1B
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Ann Hicks,
Peggy Sanford
& Fred Sanford
at the 2014
Scotland
County
Highland
Games
in Laurinburg,
North Carolina

Highland Regiments, continuedfrom page 17

The 2nd Battalion, the Royal Highiand Fusiliers,
an earlier amalgamation ofThe Highland Light Infan-
try and the Royal Scottish Fusiliers, is based at
Glencourse Barracks in Penicuik, Scotland. They wear
the white hackle on their Tams and continue to draw
recruits from their old Strathclyde area of Glasgow
andAyrshire. They share, with the Borderers, a light
infantry role in the 1 9th Brigade.

The 3rd Battalion, the BlackWatch (redhackle)
is based at Fort George, Invemess, from which it tains
and rotates with the other battalions to serve in En-
gland and overseas with the 52nd Infantry Brigade, a
position it shared with theArgl'll and Sutherland High-
landers urfiil2}l2whentheA& S was downgraded
to an incremental Company. The battalion continues
to draw recruits from Aberdeenshire.

The 4th Battalion, The Highlanders (blue hackle)
is made up of the former Seaforth, Gordon and
Cameron Highlanders and serves as an allnored in-
fantry permanently based at St. Barbara Barracks.

The 5th Battalion, TheArgyll and Sutherland
Highlanders had rotated between duty with the 52nd
Brigade and anairassaultrole withtwo other infantry
battalions in the 1 6thAir Assault Brigade, Howe Bar-
racks in Canterbury England. In2}l2,however, it
was announced that this unit would be reduced to the
status of an incremental company (Balakava Com-
pany) and become a permanent duties unit in Scot-
land, while still retaining its name and history. They
still wear a green hackle on the Tam.

The two Tenitorial Battalions are the 6th Battal-

ion (52nd Lowland), and the 7th Battalion (51 st High-
land) rvho comeunderthe 51st(Scottish) Brigade and

are called to duty as needed. The Tenitoialbattal-
ions also have their own pipe bands. The RRS also
has its own Parachute Display Team (The Golden Li-
ons), and shinty team (The Scots Shinty Club).

Less it be thought that the Royal Regiment of
Scotland is onlyaprettypipes anddrumsunit, it should
be kept inmindthat each and everyregularBattalion
has seendutyinhaq
and Afghanistan
since 2003, some of
them before the in-
ception of the new
regiment. The
Black Watch and
the Scots Fusilliers
were active in the
early days of the
kaqwar. Theseand
other battalions
have rotated
tlnoughAfghanistan
since the beginning
of that war, and all
have suffered casu-

alties, evento this date.

Now that we have weathered the confusion of
atnalganatrng all these famous regiments, we will try,
in future columns, to explore the history of each former
S cottish Regiment separately.
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Scotfanf County t{igfifanf $amgs,
Laurin|urg, I\fC Octofier 4, 2014
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Commissioner, Mid-East Region
Clan Henderson Society

It was a wonderful venue and the first time Ann
and I have visited this festival.

We were accompanied by Peggy and Fred
Sanford who had attended this festival on one previ-
ous occasion.

Our objective was to determine whether or not
Clan Henderson should regularly attend this event.

While this games is not within myjurisdiction as

Mid-East Commissioner, it is fairlycloseto ourhome
in Southport, NC and would be easy to convene there.

Peggy, Fred,Ann and I have determined that we
will definitely convene a Clan Henderson tent at this
festival nextyear.

Being held in Scotland County, there are obvi-
ously a lot of folks in that region of Scottish ancestry

The event is held on the historical site ofthe John
Blue Plantation. It is a beautiful site with a lot of live
oak trees surrounding the area. The site even has a

miniature railroad. Many adults and children enjoyed

traveling around the gathering by this means.

There are a number of historical buildings on the
site to include homes that date back to the early 1 800s.

The site is also not too far from Moore's Creek Battle-
field where Scots fought against Scots during the
AmericanRevolution.

It is also the same community as St. Andrew
University, a university that sponsors many Scottish
cultural events, pipe bands and athletics, and lectures
on the subject of Scottish immigration to America.
Obviously, this is the perfect location for a Scottish
heritage event.

The Highland Games were well attended. Ac-
cording to officials, this was one ofthe largest crowds
theyhave had.

I'm sure this was in part due to the beautifi.rl day.

Nearly all of the major Clans (except Clan
Henderson) were represented.

Continued on page 20
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Clan Henderson Society members John
& Sherrilyn McKendry, Joe Henderson,
Mory Dobrzenski, Kacey Pipkin with son,
Anthony Lee - all get ready for the Clan
Parade of Thrtans on Saturday at the Sea-
side Highland Games, Ventura, CA..

Laurinburg, NG, continued from page I 9

We were very fortunate to be hosted by Clan
Graham, the Honored Clan. Margaret Graham and
the Chiefof Clan Graham, RichardGrahamwere es-

pecially hospitable and we look forward to host them
next year. We were also hosted by Clan Colquhoun,
Clan Kennedy and the Scottish Society ofWilmington.
Clan Colquhoun allowed us to put our banner outside
their tent and even allowed us to have a Clan
Henderson sign-in sheet in their tent. (Thank you, Beth
Calhoun ! Beth is also a member of Clan Henderson.)
We were also fortunate to be able to march in the
opening parade even though we did not register nor
convene atent. "The Hendersons are here!" was heard

loud and clear across the parade field.
We were pleased to have Jim Tucker stop and

sign in. Jim has been a Clan Henderson member for
1 8 years.

A thank you goes out to Peggy and Fred Sanford
for their continued support of Clan Henderson and
their outreach efforts to encourage greaterparticipa-
tion and growth ofmembership.
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.- II Your Duttercan De r
! Scottish Coo Patties
I Th.n you get some canned :r rutabasas...and some instant mashed :
I potatoeJ...make the potatoes really good with :
I realbutterandcream, etc., andmixintheruta- :
! bagas and you have Grandma Henderson's :r Tatties n'Neeps. :r Nowyoumakeadeliciousbreadpudding, r
i *rurI.OTSofraisins. Thismagicallybecomes :
! theAuldScottishtreatknownasoospottedDick." I
I Don'tlaughnow. Tomandldidjustthis :r atHogmanaythisyearwithTheKingdomeof I
r Raknar at Lucas, Kentucky rn{rere the Glasgow :
I Highl*d Games are held each year. :
! W. did get a little bit fancy...as Tom de- :
I signed"covers"forthebucketandboxesthat :r comefromKFC...allconectlvidentiftinsthe r
I goodiesasScottishGourmetDeligtrts.ffiVt :
I Ifyouwantto servethis meal..just email :
I .tr", bethscribble@aol.com and ask forthe cov- !r ersforthebucketsandboxes. We'llbehappy :r tosendyousome. Youcanchangethenames r
i^ tofityou.o*nfamily... Aye,beth .'laaa ata t rlr r rlr r r r r rrr r r aa all
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Commissioner California. Nevada. Hawaii

The second weekend of October was again the
time for the Annual Seaside Highland Games Festival
at Seaside Park in Ventura, California. This was the
twelfth annual festival and games sponsoredbythe
Seaside Games organization. This year, the Honored
Guest was James McBain, Chief of Clan McBean/
McBain. We were also fortunate to have the Third
Marine Aircraft Wing Band from the MCAS Miramar
Base in San Diego to attend and perform on Saturday
duringtheGames.

Mary Dobrzensky and John and Shenilynn
McKendry provided invaluable help and assistance

as co-convenors with me at our Clan Henderson tent
forthe weekend.

We were fortunate that it was warTn and sunny
all weekend - great weather for the many activities
there.

The Sheraton Four Points Hotel was the loca-
tion again ofthe "Scottish Evening," featuring a lvhisky
tasting, abuffet supper, musical entertainment and a

kilted fashion show.

This year's festival include a Scottish Fiddle
Competition, a display ofBritish cars, the 42nd Black
Watch Highland Society exhibit, the LosAngeles Fife
and Drums and a Children's Glen.

Visitors were able to attend workshops of Gaelic
language or genealogy, or watch herding dog demon-
strations, competitions of darts, bagpipe solos and
bands, drum majors, Scottish athletics and Highland
dancing.

Entertainers, including the Celtic Spring, Hidden
Fifth, The Browne Sisters with George Cavanaugh,
Men ofWorth, 1 91 6 Ploughboys, a gathering of harp-
ists in the different stages throughout the weekend.
The Royal Scottish Country Dance Society also per-

formed traditional Scottish dances on both days.

Eleven pipe bands were entered in both band
and individual competitions, including the famous Los
Angeles Scots Pipe Band, the UC Riverside Pipe Band
and bands fromArizona" Califomia and Utah.

Continued on page 22
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At Ventura, Tom & Shannon Huskey with Joe
Henderson.

Mary Dobrzenski and Judith Freeman lead Clan
Henderson in the Parade of Tartans with Anthony
Lee, Sherrilyn and John McKendry and Kacey
Pipkin.
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Clan Genealogist

This is theway ourfiles are setup for genealogi-
cal work and the storage of our family trees. All the
family trees that were turned into Horace Lofton or
James Henderson were recreated onAncestry into
one huge tree called Henderson
ConsolidatedFamilyTree. Thisfee :: .'',,, ., .:::::i:!:!!:,,..: :r:.::

is ever growing and is.marked as 
,,ooprivate"whenyouareinAncestry 
i

What doesthis mean? ,.

This means thatyoumayfind 
,

the Name andother datamatches 
:.

your search datayour search data ,,

that you put in, bul there will be

nothing else but a message that :l .:..:i q.,_,1

says to contact Steve Henderson ,,

for more information. This is
where I have the opportunity to communicate with,
hopefully, a future member.

The Henderson Consolidated Family Tree pres-

Seaside H ighland Games, continuedfom page 2 3

Sixty-five other clans and Scottish societies set

up tents to represent their membership along with Clan
Henderson atthe festival. Members and visitors wfio
stopped by our tent included Mary and Will
Dobrzensky Kacey Pipkin with son, Anthony Lee,
Nellie Lowery Judith Freeman, Jo Henderson Mitchell,
Jane Henderson D'Sano, Margaret Walpole, Roberto
Henderson, Jeremy Hendefson, Glen Henderson and

Tony and Shannon Huskey.

We were saddened to hear on Sundaythat our
long time member, Pat Henderson Huskey, passed

away on Saturday night. Pat had attended all of the
previous Seaside Games and she will be missed.

Many thanks to Will Dobrzensky and John
McKendry who provided the photos that are dis-
played and for their invaluable help at our Clan
Hendersontent.

ently contains over 84,000 people, 134 photos and
2331 records. There are also over 43,000 hints and

1700 photo hintsto go through. This keeps me fairly
busv each dav. This Consolidated Tree was sent out

l'!

to a dedicated group of our members
to then divide into single family trees.

This resulted in an additional 470 trees

being created. I have since added
another 100 or so trees for new mem-
bers and ones not in.

What do I need fromyou?
I need an email to ensure your

family is in ow Consolidated Tiee and

a single fee is made forjust your fam-
ily. Please send an email to
hendersongen@bellsouth.net with the

followins ffirmation: Your name and

member number, your parents and grandparents that
are Henderson related with when and where bom/
died. This will allow me to check that they are in the
tree and ifnot, I'11 have something to look for.

In case youhave no email, call me at904-287-
9990. Once your tree is checked or newly made, you
should receive fromAncestry an email giving you the
link to your tree that I made. They will have you set

up a password for your access and explain how to
use it. You would be able to look at all records that I
attachand send me comments as to errors that you
can find. You can also add photos and print what I've
putin.

You will not be able to do research from your
tree unless you joinAncestry and I change the tree to
allow it. I will usually allow you to see living persons

on your tree, others looking at the same tree without
your permission level will not see them.

For all inquiries, please send them to
hendersongen@bellsouth.net with the subject filled in
to make iteasierforme.
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Clan Henderson's
Jackie and Larry Phillips
were honored last Burns
Night in Hawaii. They were

named Scots of the Year
2013 for Hawaii by The
Caledonian Society of Ha-
waii.

Bothhave helped and

been on the boards ofboth
the Caledonian Society of
Hawaii and the Hawaiian
Scottish Association since

locating to the island eleven years ago. Even before
they were Hawaiian residents, they helped with setting

up the Scottish festival for years by taking their vaca-
tions to represent Clan Henderson for the then area

commissioner, Larry Mae Phillips who would not fly.
The Hawaiian Scottish Festival was held at

McCoy Pavilion inAla Moana Beach Park. Again
this year, Jackie danced with her hula sisters and helped

teach the Highland dancers a hula.

On Sunday, atthe Highland dancers break, they
performed Lovely Hula Hands on the main stage.
The sharing of culture is very important here, espe-
ciallyifit's fi.rn.

The Hawaiian Scottish Festival will be held again
at the McCoy Pavilion, April 10-12,2015.

Lany Phillips was elected Chieftain ofthe Ha-
waiian ScottishAssociation for 2015.

The 201 5 events will start earlier next year with
a Scotch Tasting on March 27 and a CeilidhApril
1Oth - the night before the festival. You may check
www.scotshawaii.org for more information.

On June 2I,2}I4,Jackie Phillips, along with
her hula sister, Audrey Kahakui participated in the lst
Commonwealth Ceilidh in Hawaii. The event was
sponsored by the Royal Scottish Country Dance So-

ciety (RSCDS) and begain in New Zealand at 7 :30
PM andendedinHawaii, all locations startedat 7:30
PM their time. Each location was asked to have local
dancers participate with dances from that location.
Being the last location, we placed a lei on a globe of
the world, symbolizing Scots around the world.

Above: Bruce McEwan, Audrey, Mary, Lillian, Jackie and Michael sur-

rounding the globe. Right, Larry & Jackie, Scots ofthe year.
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e C[anT{enferson Store rr i{}f ENTYPE Notes Stur Cost
T-Shirts Blue, Green, Black 6 Point $6.00
SweatShirts L,XLor)O(Lonly 6Point $12.00
Polo Shirts Geen, Blue limited sizes 6 Point $21.00
KiltPin
PendantNecklace
LapelPin
License Plate
Canvas Tote bag

Ball Cap Blue or Green

Cap Badge

Henderson, Tartan

6 Point $10.00
6 Point $8.00
6 Point $8.00
6 Point $2.00
6 Point $6.00
6 Point $3.00
6 Point $9.00

Cotton,Ancient Pattern, 60"w $15.00 yd
Henderson ,Tartart

Cotton, Modern Pattern, 60"w $ 1 5.00 yd
TYPE Notes
Mens T:Shirts Blue, Green, Black, White
Women'sTlShirts Green,Blue,Black
Men'sPoloShirts BlackandBlue
Womens Polo Shirt BlackandBlue
MensAthelete Shirt

Black, Blue, Green, Gray

Star Cost
5 Point $13.00
5 Point $13.00
5 Point $25.00
5 Point $25.00

5 Point $15.00
WomensAthelete Shirt

Black, Blue, Green, Gray 5 Point $15.00
Flex-fit Embroidered Ball Cap,

size S/M Black, Forest, Narry 5 Point $20.00
Flex-fit Embroidered Ball Cap,

sizeL1XL Black, Forest,Nary 5 Point $20.00
Contact the Clan Quartermaster to order
or for more Information

Jon Henderson
132 Alta Vista Ct.
Davenport, FL 33837
(e04) 403-634s
bambam 9 I27 4 @yahoo. com

SUPPORT OUR YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM. The Clan Henderson Society has entered into a partnership

withtheHendersonCoffeeCompanyofMuskogee,0K. Whenyoubuya12oz.bagoftheirhighlyacclaimedcoffee,theClan
Henderson Society will get $1 .00 added to it's Youth Scholarship funds, for each bag bought.

Contact Jon Henderson (see above) to order Henderson Coffee ($1.00 goes to the CHS Youth Scholarship fund).

Many more items available

at http ://www.clan henderson

society. org/hend erson-

merchandise/

Coffee
$7?,5
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TfiB Cknh{infnsonSociee ofuers, CommissiaTwrs et rafifrnus
President Larry James Henderson
2054 Ronald Circle

Seffner, FL 33584

81 3-381 4438
larryseffner@aol.com

Vice President Tom Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

Oklahoma City, OK 73119

405-685-9734

tomff2376@yahoo. com

Vice-President - General Counsel
Vincent C. Henderson, ll
5116 Cantrell Road

Little Rock, AR72207
501-663-5465

vincenthenderson2@sbcg lobal. net

Recording Secretary Peggy Sanford
520 Dogwood Road

Statesville, NC 28677 -3417

704-878-6094

ma rg a retsanf o rd @me.com

Membership Secretary

Mark Henderson, FSA Scot
204 Beagle Gap

Waynesboro, VA 22980

540-447-6783
hendo28@comcast. net

Treasurer Lori Henderson
10251 130th Street

Valley Falls, KS 66088
785-945-3952

birdymom2@yahoo.com

Past President Rex A. Maddox
7504 Range Road

Alexandria, VA 22306

703-765-8819

ramseesmar@verizon. net

Commissioners

Nofth East Region
(CI MA, ME, NY RI, VT)

Gary Henderson, FSA Scot
2403 Lake Mead Road

Wheatfield, NY 14304

716-731-1832

bagpipes@adelphia, net

Connecticut Convenor
William Henderson
whendo2003@g mail.com

Mid East Region
(DC, DE, MC, NJ, PA, VA, WV)
Leon Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 28461

leonhicks365@g mail,com

South East Regiion
(FL, GA, NC, SC)
Edwin P. Hendricks, Jr.
720 Maine Street (PO Box 669)

Demorest, GA 30535-0669
706-499-4732

Notth Florida Convenor
Steve & Ann Henderson
hendersongen@bellsouth.net

Central Florida Convenor

Greg & Judy McKendrick
jgmackinc@aol.com

Great Lakes Region
(rN, rL, rvr, 0H, wt)
Douglas W. Henderson
3410 Wooster Road, #119

Rocky River, 0H 44116
440-356-2825

kalhB40@sbcg lobal, net

North Central Region
(MN, ND, SC) (Vacant)

Mid Central Region
(rA, KS, MO, NE)

Lori Henderson
'1025'1 130th Street
Valley Falls, KS 66088

785-945-3952

birdymom2@yahoo.com

Mid South Region
(AL, KY LA, MS, TN) (Vacant)

Far South Region
(AR, 0K, TX)

Linda Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

Oklahoma City, OK 73119

405S85-9734

genowoman@hotmail.com

South West Region
(AZ, C0, NM, UT, WY)

Joseph H, McEldowney, Jr.
14996 East Columbia Drive

Aurora, CO 80014

303690-2586

buzzmceldowney@q com

North Pacific Region
(AK, rD, [/T, 0R, WA)

Ellen M. Bentley
935 Court Street

Prosser, WA99350

509-786{587

ebentley5T@cleaMire. net

South Pacific Region

(cA, Hr, NV)

Joe Henderson
4920Atherton Street

Long Beach, CA 9081 5

5624982291
joehendy526@aol.com

N. Cal iforn i a Commi ssio ne r
Suzanne H. Emerson
suzanne@

emersonenvironmental.com

More onpagezT
Memberffi

Orfer lForm Cfan I{enferson Name cBafge

Name on my badge:

Names for other badges:

My address:

(Use a sheet of paper for more space)

Enclose a check for $12.00 times the number of badges requested

made to "Clan Henderson Society" and mail to:

Jon Henderson,lS2Alta Vista Court, Davenport, FL 33837,

903-403-6365 bambam9 127 4@y ahoo.com
Please indicate white or gray as background color and pin or magnet
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Cfiief of tfre tfame an[ Arms of lfenferson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4053 Australia

tanist
lain M. Henderson
Younger of Fordell
Brisbane, Australia

Counsettor
RexA. Maddox
7504 Range Road
Alexand ria, V A 22306-2422
703-765-881 I
HENDBDYGDl @aol.com

Itigfi Comnissioner

for $fortfr Arnerica
4, Cfiieftain

David S. Henderson
213 Broad Street
New Bem, NC 28560 USA

Counseffor
Russell L. Henderson
8500 Wendell Drive
Alexandria, VA22308
703-780-1 068
edancan@aol.com

ift
Ss*

Continued
frompage26

Central California Convenors

John & Shenilyn Mckendry
jrandsr@pacbell. net

Dennis Henderson
fbcdsh@aol.com

Southern California Convenors

John & Sherrilyn Mckendry
jrandsr@pacbell. net

Dennis Henderson
fh^n^ha^^t ^^-r uvuJr rQ9aur.uur | |

Southern California Convenor

Mary H. Dobrzensky
WMD0BS@msn,com
Hawaii Convenors
Larry & Jackie Phillips
808-621-6622

Affiliates

Scotland
Allen Henderson
24 East Glen Avenue

Deans, Livingston, West Lothian

EH54 BBS

Buddyh42@g mail,com

Canada President

Donna Lee Butler
5055 Granville Road, RR#2

Granville Feny, NS, Canada

BOS 1KO

1-902-532-2841

hendclangenn@g mail.com

Western Canada
(BC, SK, MB, AB, YT, NWT)

V. Andrew McMillan
gc_mountainman@hotmail.com

Maritines
(NB, NS, PEt, NFLD)

Cairns W, Henderson
ac794@chebucto. ns.ca

ffi Appointefofficiakmi*ffie,i* - 
Head or the eody{uard t*{afi*il

CIan Piper Jeremy Lussi euartermasterTimothy L. Demler 10304 Gunston Road .iln H"nO"r"on
3959 Mapleton Road Lorton, VA 22079 132 AIta Vista Court
North Tonawanda, S7j-245-5497

Ny 14120 russirad@yahoo.com ?3l:;8:xrrrtttt'716-216-4233 MidEast bambamg1274@yahoo.comtedemler@yahoo.com Tony Henderson
DC - Zekan Maddox CIan Chaplain

Clan Genealogist PA - Sedan Henderson C. freJefic Sanford
Steve Henderson VA - Tim Clonts/ 520 Doowood Road
948 Satsuma Circle DavidHufton *L;ilt;, NC 2e677
Jacksonville, FL32259 South Easf 704_878_6094904-287-9990 James Glay, lll cfsnfrd@bellsouth.nethendersongen@ NC - David Henderson

bellsouth.net SC - Sean Hendricks Editof An Canach/
Soufh Easf FL - James Henderson nisi'o'ria,
James E, Henderson Great Lakes
rhomas c. Henderson David Henderson ""tn ffi{, ['3i[?to."",
Canada Affiliate Ml-Kevin Henderson/ Vfo f_eannin
Donna Lee Butler Matthew Elder/ oaa Cr;p vonah Roaddleebill@ Jeffrey Henderson Clarkesville, cA 30523ns.sympaticao.ca Mid Central 706_839_6612

James Henderson, Jr. bethscribble@aol.com
DNA Project Administrator KS- Keith Kennon
James E. Henderson Far South
88 Eltham Garry canada, Ei::t !:i:!:rr,,
Rocky Mount, NC 27809 South Pacific Geleste Henderson252-452-2161 Woody Henderson aclS4@cneOucto.ns.cajimhen4S@gmail.com CA - Bruce Henderson

youth Activities ctan Bard clan webmaster

Ann Henderson Hicks woody Henderson Gary Capone

4024 Barnes Bluff 22079 Carson Avenue
Southport, NC 28461 Exeter, CA 93221
91 0-363-41 1 0 559-594-1 006
leonhicks365@gmail.com woody_e_henderson@hotmail. com
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TeresaHenderson Sandi Henderson

Centr af Tirginia Ce ftic
festivaf & Qames,
R.icfrmond, YA
October 25-26.2014

photos uv il,CI0ffi fiilflmkS

Mid-East Commissioner
See article on page '12

MarkA. HendersonParade ofTartans
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